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Samantha Mamba, Body to Body.
Tabbed by Riverhouse,dunc@riverhouse.freeserve.co.uk.
  
Body to Body : Samantha Mamba

Bbm                 G#
Body to body, funky to funky
Ebm                    Bbm                Ebm  Bbm       Ebm    Bbm
We know how to rock your party

(Into David Bowie beat)

Bbm     G#      Ebm     Bbm     G#      Ebm

Bbm         G#          Ebm                     Bbm     
Mama said,   donâ€™t you play around town
                     Bbm                G#
But I just canâ€™t control myself
    Ebm                                       Bbm                       
Picking up that girl tonight, ainâ€™t gonna put her down til it feels alright
Bbm                         G#
People stop and stare at this love affair
Ebm                                 Bbm
Come on over baby let me show you how I care
Bbm                     G#           Ebm                                   Bbm  
Its getting hot in hereâ€¦..my bio rhythms jumping, got my circulation pumping

Bbm                   G#        
Body to body, funky to funky
Ebm                     Bbm                G#   Ebm
We know how to rock your party
Body to body, funky to funky
We know how to rock your party

Itâ€™s physical, not some spiritual attraction
I here you coming when I ring the bell
Now my phaserâ€™s set to stun now weâ€™re gonna have some fun

I got my feet well up inside, baby want a ride
Heart is still a jumping but weâ€™re gonna have to slide
I need a miracleâ€¦.turn it up a little higher, the roof is on fire

We areâ€¦Body to body, funky to funky
We know how to rock your party
Body to body, funky to funky
We know how to rock your party
Body to body, funky to funky



We know how to rock the party
Body to body, funky to funky
                                        Bbm                     G#      Ebm
Weâ€™re coming in your house to rock your party

            Bbm   G#    Ebm     Bbm
Making hard times flow
Bbm                     G#                        Ebm                   
My mama said to get things going you gotta go to school
                   Bbm          G#      Ebm
Ainâ€™t gonna have no fun

My mama said youâ€™re still to young, you gotta slow down
Ainâ€™t gonna have no fun

My mama said, to get things done, you gotta go to school
Ainâ€™t gonna have no fun

Bbm                     G#                        Ebm                   
My mama said to get things going you gotta go to school
          Bbm   
Ainâ€™t gonna have no fun

Cause we are.. Body to body, funky to funky
We know how to rock your party
Body to body, funky to funky
We know how to rock your party
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